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we lshould read '1 1, agreeably with othei
lexicons, as is implied in the TA: see 1.] You
say, jI ; U'i tSuch a one is oJ
strong, ir,in, or compact, ntmake, or form. (TA.:

_ - ; Li;j:, in thle 4ur [lxxvi. 28], meani
S We harv strengtlhened their make, or form:
(, A, Meb:) or, their joints: or, their trC
sphincters vhich serve as repressers of the ttrini
andfeces (JWIj 0. J l J.~), which contract
when the excrement has passeed forth; or thc
meaning is, that these two things do not becomc
relaxed before one desires. (IApr, 1.)

*.1

M, IKWt, A,) a subet., (M, IKtt,) as
also 1, (M, Lb,) meaning Suypression of thc
urinc: (, M, &c.:) suppression of the feccs
is termned j _: ( :) or a dribbling of the urine,
with a cutting pain in the boladder, and IpangJ
like tlhoe of aifemale in the time of paturition.
(IAyr.) You say, ,.#V ak .; [Suppression oj
ur.ine, &c., took hi7n, or affected him]. (A.) And

l41 &iu [(tMy Gotl gire him a smppression
of urine, &c.]: a form of imprecation. (A.)_
Hence, (M,) L1 jsb (1Apr, ?, M, A, g) and

we shu and ? Ji >0 (Exposlitions of the F)
and o, (IApr, 4,) or this is a corruption,
(14,) or a vulgar mistake, (A,) and should not
be said, (Fr, ,A,) unless meant to be used as
ominous of goe, (A,) A stick, or piece of woo d,
which is put upon thec beUy of a man affcted by
a suppression tf his urine (S, A, tg, &c.,) and
whioh cures hiu.. (A.)

ewl: we " W.

..,l t A man's kinsmen that are more, or most,
nearly related to him; his near kinsmen: (?,*
M, A, M9b, 1V:) or a man's nearer, or neft,
relatios on his father's side: (AboouJafar En-
NalilAs:) so crlled because he is strengtened
by them. (S, A.)

jth. A thting with nwhich one binds; (M, J;)
a thons of untmanned hide, (, A, Mb,) wtitih
which one bindi a camerls saddle, (Ay, ,) [as
also; A,] and a captive; and so , q. v.:
(?:) and a rope, or cord, with which a captive
is bound: and a pair of shlackes: (TA:) pl.

. (M, .) [See also 1.] You say, ,..1 Js
. II untied hi# thong of untanned Aide

herewith h.e was bound, and releaed him. (A.)
_ See also 4.e:
;tcu i. q. o A; (,TA;) Bound with an

j.I: (M, TA:) shackled: (:) imaprisoUned:
(Muj'ahid, M, .:) captived, or a captive; (S,
M, ;) absolutely, (TA,), altIough not bound
with an jLIl: (:) nd is sometime used
in the same sense. (M9 b.) 1,1 is also applied as
an epithet to a woman, (Mgh, Mab,) when the
woman is mentioned; but otherwise is used
as the fem.: you way, A tic-, o [ ies o, the
female captive], likte as you say, n a[t b ~I
(Mab.) The pl. is Mn (, M, Msb, 1.) and

j.l (M, 10) and (aiccord. to several authors, pls.
of Mt, TA) ,*l (, M, Mb, :o) and na :

(M, K:) the first of these forms of pl. is proper
tto epithets applied to those who are hurt OT
f afflicted in their bodies or thleir intellects: (Aboo.

Is-hbl:) it is used in this instance because a
c aptive is like one wounded or stung. (Thli, M.)

: ;cJI jU [in the CK, erroneously, ,;]

The tlhong. of the horse's s3adtle, nwhereby it iu
bound: (K:) accordi. to the more correct opinion,
a pl. without a sing. (AiF.)

jp..L: see ir A camel's saddle bouoind nwith
an vI : pl. je.t (TA.) t A man, and a
beast, haring stirongly-knit joints. (M.) - A
man su§!ring suppression of 'hi utine. (S.)

;~jPi or;f, [accord. to differcnt eoplics
fof the ,] and with .. in thte pllce of ,,r,

[from the Greek daTrpoxa,3va, An astrolatic: a
word of whlichl F gives the followillng falncifil
derivation:] .,j was a .nmalnl wlo tractd somc
lines, and founlded ul)on theni calculations; wllhcellce
I ;lt [the lines of Ltb], firom wlxieh wans
formced the compound word 1 anvd
w8,,1, the ,* beinbg changed illto o because

of the JP followinig. (1 in art. .1.) It is either
an arabicized or a post-classical worl: accord. to
the Nihaiyet cl-Adab, the names of ull the itistru-
ments by wlhich time is known, whtlher by mleans
of calculation or water or sand, arc tircig,nl to thie
Arabic language. (MF.)

1. b..L., aor. , inf. n. 1, (M, Mob, 15,) lie
grieved, iamented, or regretted: and Ae wvas angry:
(Mqb:) or he grieved exceedingly: and he was
exceedingly anjry: (M :) or he grieved most
intensely: (K:) some say that I signtifies the
grieving for a thin- that has escaled; not in an
absolute sense: (AIF:) or it properly signifies
the rising, or selling, or mantling, of the blood
of the heart, from desire of vengeance; and when
this is against an iniferior, it is anger; but wlhen
against a superior, it is grief. (Er-lIighib.) Mo-
hammad, being asked respecting sudden death,
answered, saying, ,*ti;J b -A . emi*.U j~1;_

or accord. to one recital, t : , i. c. [ik7t, or
ease, to the believer, and an act of putishment] of
anger [to the unbeliever], or of one who is angry.
(v.) You say, m- lt ;c 1, inf. n. as above;

(v;) and I _.;; (S, M," ;) lie gievd, or
lamented, for, or at, or regretted, most intensely,
what had escaped him: (S, M,'kC:) and & J.A,
(S, 1,) inf. n. as above, ($,) he was angry with
himn, or at it: (S,K.:) or 1.L& e; Ll
1.i.4;, and V o..";, signify, accord. to some, such
a one grieved, or lamented, for, or at, auch and
such things which had escaped him: or, accord.
to others, grieved, or lamented, most intensely.
(IAmb.) LLt in the 15ur xviii. 5 means, accord.
to Ed-Dahh(k, %kj. [i. e. In grief, or in most
violent grief, &c.]: or, accord. to J5atadeh, in
anger. (TA.) And C1 c I1 1Q, in the

[Booi I.
*r .ur [xii. 84], means : . [O mygrieffor

Joreph: or 0 my most violent grief]. (TA.)

4. sL,l (in [some of] the copies of the K,
erroneously, AIt, TA) He angered him; made
him angrJ: (., M," 0, L, Msb, K :) and he
grieved himu; nude him to grieve, or laicnt. (M, ·

TA.)

5: see 1, in two places.. -. av . i. q.
: [app. mcaning I/is hand became bruised,

or mnanijled; or became cracked, or chapped].
(M, TA.)

LL . inf. n. of 1, which see throughott. [Used
as a subst., i. q. ;iL,I.]

1.wl (M,, Mgh, M:h) and VLi and ·t OU
and 1 ,.1 (M, TA) and 1 Ci,, (M) Anjgy:

(Mgh, M;b, TA:) or e.recedingly anynJ. (M.)
For an ex. of the first, sece 1. See also _ .,, in
two places.

Coita.: see ~.W: and , .i.l.

!.. *l (S, M, gth, &c.) and Jl,! (lAth, K) A
certain idol, ($, M, K,) beloning to liure.dsh, (S,
M,) as was alio 'I;U; ( ;) the fortmer o.f n,hieh
rwas placed, by 'A,nr Ibn-,olte;, ulon l:E.-,.%fd,
and the latter upon El-A arneh ; antl hie used to
sacrtftce to the,n, in.front of the KAt,lel: (8,Ks:)
or, (S, MAf, K,) as some assert, (5,) theitse twro rwere
two per.ons of JurItum, (], K,) a mnan and a
woman, (M,) .LI the son of 'Amr, anl IUU
the daughter of 8ahl, (.., 1K,) who conmitted
fornication in the Katldeh, andl were titere.fore
clhan/edl into two stones, (,M, M,,) nwhirh Aureyash
aftterwards worshipped. (S, g..) [Otlier accounts
of them are also given, slightly differing from the
latter abovc.]

sIe: see t, in two places: and sec Ll.

1..A.. Grieving, lmeting, or regretting, (K,
TA,) most intense.'l, on account of a thing tkat
has · ecaped: (M, TA:) and quicly/, ns.retedm with
grief, (,., Mgh, 1K,) and tender-heartedl; as also
t ,..1: (s, K:) or, as also v ... (M) and
V ci:.l and ?1 A (M, TA) and t.L, (M,)
grieving exceedinaly: (M:) or grieved: (TA:)
and sometimes the first signifies angry, antl at the
same time grieing, or lamenting: (S :) pl. tiL/l.
(M.) See also A-i._ A dave: (ISk,S,M,:)
and a hired man: (ISk, M, 15:) because of their
state of abasement and subjection: fem. with;:
(M:) and pl. as above. (S, M.) -A captitv.
(TA.)_ -A very old man: (15:) pl. as above:
so in a trad., in which the slaying, of such is for-
bidden. (TA.) - One wtho scareely, or never,
becomes fat. (Q.) t A region, or country,
that does not gice growth to anything, or produce

any vegetation; as also a'l and t AJL1I and
t.idL: (M:) and t iILA also signifies tthin,
or shallow, earth: (AHn, M:) and '"- ,l
t thin, or shallow, earth, which scarcely, or never,
gives growth to anything, or produces any egeta-
tion: (;:) or which it not commnded for its
vegetation: (A, TA:) or, as also 1 bLtI and
v tIl, t thin, or shallow, earth: or snch as does
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